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SUCCESSfUlHESS IS RIGHT
With Thk Valley of Rich, 
Protective Soil end Plen

ty of Water.
•  M . I . I E  .

I L H T I K  M  UkimiDE I I  BEST
\

Fear and Five Crops of Al
falfa and Some Stock 

Is What Counts.

The Portales Valley is approx* 
imately five ‘ miles wide and ex
tends from a point some miles 
north of the tity of Portales in a 
south easterlydirection iiho the 
plains of Teyas. It lies in the eat 
torn part of Roosevelt soiiuty.

The city of Portales is the coun' 
ty seat and has a population of 
hout 2000. Fanning "is the main 
industry here and no country is 
bettor suited for this purpose. To 
you Mr. Fanner we aay ‘that tty* 
four essentials to successful farm 
in* are soil, water, climate and 
intelli*ent work. We can offer 
you the fir*t three; it is up to 
you to supply the latter and you 
cannot help but succeed in this 
eopntrt. Thereby you will reap 
rich set urn*, establish s home, 
live comfortably and become prim 
perous.

Boil.
The soil of Roosevelt county is 

an alluvial fill or silt deposited 
by flows or rivers and is very 
rich and productive. It contains 
sand in sufficient ipiantitiea to 
make its cultivation produce the 
beat results in comparison to s 
small amount of work. It is ess 
My #*naed or bandied ami wiH 
not break or cake after irri*ation 
It is neither hard or sendv land 
bnt is just the rigid mixture to be 
designated mn san.lv loam.

Water.
That there is an abundance of 

water for farming and cattle rais
ing in our country is a wel> 
known fact, we have in additioi 
to this our underground rivers 
Water is twenty-five feet from 
the snrfaee of the ground There 
is no doubt that rivers flow be 
neath the whole Valiev. Oravel 
taken from the wells of)  water 
are worn and clean indicating 
running water.

Crops.
The altitude is 4<>Qf> feet, com 

bined with the southern Istitudi 
givea us the effect of a long sea 
son in s northern climate. The 
remih is that an extremely large 
variety of erops is possible. For 
instance for many years the far 
mers have been cutting five crops 
of alfalfa. making at least 
four good crops The stems aro 
elesn and the stock will est the 
entire yield of the farm. One of 
the most profitable methods in 
raising alfalfa is to graze hogs 
on it. Many of our people have 
found this to their advantage.

flood. 7
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R. C. Akers, an A1 gentleman,
big cattleman, success!ul money
maker and tip-top booster, of 
blida, hied himself away to Lub
bock, Texas, Monday where he 
goes to look at a bunch i f  crack
er-jack, jam tip good Hereford 
cows, which he expects to annex 
to his prosjjbit herd.

Take it 8wm us. “ Bob” Akers 
knows a gooid cow when hia two 
sharp eyes fall upon her, and we 
here and now prediet that when 
he returps from that Texas burg 
he will bring some cows along 
that are worth going some dit- 
tanee to see.

-The aforesaid gentleman' landed 
in' Glida ten years ago, sick and 
stranded. His good wife was just 
out of the grave, and he was 
running her a close wound. Well. 
R. C. looks the very* picture of 
health today, and h«7k healthier 
than ho looks. His.wife is run
ning him a close second on the 
health proposition.

Akers started in to regain his 
lost health, and try to “ keep the 
wolf from the door”  while doing 
it. He nould scrape up the piti- 
•ful sum af $145 bucks. Mighty 
little sum, that, for a sick man 
with a sick wife too to land in 
a new country with, and among 
strangers. But Akers. Ion* sine* 
wiped the word “ fail’ ’ out of his 
vocabulary. Well, just to out 
this story short, will say that a 
few weeks ago Mr. Akers esshed 
in his ranch and a part, mind vnu 
“ part”  of his cattle, for $10,000 
Not bad for a “ busted”  sick man 
with a sick wife.

Tax-Payers Responding.

Roosevelt county has frequent
ly bean eomplimented upon the 
per cent of its tax collections and 
the collector has received fav
orable mention from the state of
ficials, all of thia haa been mer
ited, but the matter of tax col
lections do not. from our view 
point, depend upon the office of 
collector. The promptness of 
the Roosevelt .county tax payers 
is largely responsible for this, 
and we believe that thev are en
titled to a part of the credit. 
We had the privilege this week 
of watching scores of our farmers 
and ranchmen line up in the tax 
collector's office anil settle his 
■hare of the expense of the gov
ernment.

The Williamson Cattle and 
Loan Company this week bought, 
two hundred head of grade tw° 
year old heifers from Shipley 
Brothers Cattle Company of Clo
vis and have them now on their 
finch southwest of town. Those 
■Mo have seen this stuff report 
% £  it is as gpod vonng cattle as 
hw hsm  brought into the eonnty 
lately.

R. H. Wyly Leaves.

R. H. Wyly the well-known and 
popular manager of the dry good* 
department of the Joyee-Pruit 
CoRMmny T)ejy for jykepmit ron- 
file or years left Monday morn
ing for Melrose where he goes to 
take the position of manager for 
the C. H. Burdick Company, the 
largest mercantile concern in Mel 
rose Mr. Wyly has made many 
friends during hia stav in Portal- 
es and they all express their deep 
est regret at his departure from 
our town He haa been proha- 
hlv the most popular drv gooda 
man ever in Jovee-Prnita and i* 
will he hard to fill hia place.

Among manv af his friends his 
nlace will never he filled. He 
has been a leader in lodge work 
and hia lodge brothers wish to 
express to him their appreciation 
and gratitude for the work done 
by him. Hia family will remain 
in Portales until home can be 
provided for them in Melrose. 
Portaleo is the loser when such 
« man as Mr. Wyly and his es
timable family leave, hnt Mel* 
rone is much a winner. The Her
ald-Times and vour friends wish 
von good luck in your new posi
tion.

Automobile OoJUskm.

Quite a little exeitement was 
started Saturday morning about 
ten o'clock when two can col
lided at the First National Bank 
corner. The cars belonged to 
Dudley Hardy and the Deen-Neer 
Company. Walter Crow was 
driving the Deen-Neer ear and 
Mr. Hardy was driving his own. 
One car was going north and 
the other east and luekily the 
car driven by Mr. Hardy, which 
was the largest and going east 
only caught the back wheel of 
the Deen-Neer car. Both driv
ers kept their head and neiUier 
car was seriously injured except 
for a broken rim oo the smaller 
one. About the first instance of 
reckless driving in Portales and 
let it be the last. Watch your 
speedometer while passing 
through the streets where we 
poorer elsss of mortsls have to 
make our way about on foot in
stead of in Fords.

Mrs. L. J. Whiteman and child
ren arrived Tuesday morning 
from Clarksville. Texas for an 
extended visit with friends and 
kindred in Portales and the Ben
son community. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. R Great- 
house. Her husband is better 
known as Levi and got hia news
paper training in Portales.

Collector A Bogy Man. :

Mote Jones, the eounty treas
urer is Nome busy man these days 
taxing in the money. During all 
the tune that the tag rolls were 
being worked an, over and ate., 
checks were piling op in the 
Treasurer's office and nothing 
could be done with them. Since 
the books have been opened and 
money taken, it take* one hand 
to take the cash over the railing 
and another to write letters tel
ling the “ foreigners”  why they 
have received no receipts. Give 
Mose a little time and ke will get 
around to your receipt. May 
take him three or four weeks to 
get caught up. but don’t worry 
he generally gets there, and he 
will send your reoeipt soon as 
jttsaible. If you had the handT- 
ing of the change as he is hand' 
ling it might get gour goat more 
than it does his.
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“ More Good Ronds for 1916 
TImMi W  Previous Y « * r "  

Chairman W all.

Immigrant Clan Antra.
L. L. Harris and family arrived 

this week from Knox county Tex. 
nnd will make their future hope 
cn the iiostiek farm four miles 
southwest of town. Mr. H$rria 
only purchased the property gome 
three weeks ago. but moved 
at once on hia acquirements and 
has brought into this Country 
some of aa good stock aa eaa be 
found anywhere He brought 
in eight or ten Jerseys, ten or 
twelve head of no l<* and homes 
about five hundred chickens and 
various other farmyard stock in
cluding two peafowls, probably 
"he first in the eonnty. We wel
come him and wish to aaanre him 
that he has come to the right 
place.

It has bee* unofficially an
nounced that Arthur Jopsa, pn
<ld timer ia the county, has been 
-ippointed to the pop master-ship 
here to take the place of Paat* 
ineater C. O. Leach, whose time 
expired January 8th. It is the 
Hiipposition that, it will take about 
•hirty days to mske the ehange. 
Mr. Leach has been a model 
postmaster from practically all 
itand|>ointa and his successor will 
have to work hard to keep up 
he present record of the office. 

We predict that Arthur will make 
rood and he ia a democrat of the 
right stripe.

Boys and Girls to

The High School basket ball 
teams, both boys and girls, will 
leave Saturday for Tucumeari 
■vhere they will meet the Tueum 
•ari High School teams that night 
These teams always bring back 
the honors and it is hoped that 
this trip will be no exception. 
They will have to play on an in
door court there and according
ly are putting in much hard 
nraetice every night on an im- 
orovised court which Captain T. 
J. Molinari haa kindly let them 
out in the armory.

Buying Pigs To Pood.

W. H. Brumfield passed 
through Portales lap Saturday 
with a load of choice red and 
4potted pigs that he had bought 
rrom Flue Anderson out in the 
Bethel community and from Geo. 
linker, south-east of town. Mr. 
Brumfield is demonstrating to hia 
.leighbots and the county aa are 
40me others, that it is cheaper to 
haul one load of pigs and haul 
back four or five loads of fat 
hogs than to spend the winter 
hauling grain.

^The^Hvald-Times man was an 
invited guest of the eounty road 
hanrd lap Tuesday for a spin over 
some of the south roads and it 
Was ah agreeable surprise to him 

roads are not worse than 
and that they can be put 

elaas condition for g sraal- 
t of money than was

board in their regu- 
held here Monday de- 

two men on the 
to help with the up 

at least a)- month and 
back to ope man reg- 

trly. They also dismissed 
»<!■ ever various parts of the 

,Xn4 decided that work on 
Eth nnd south cast road.

the Bedlikf road 
district and on the 

Taihah-^sLamD road over on the 
cutoff..^7 { . , ;

Another matter waa brought up 
for diaoiauon was a road leadini 
from Poktales to Uptoh hud their 
ee to Bids. Nothing definite 
was decided regarding same how
ever.

Work is being finished on the 
road landing west from Hilda, 
m  oldest eonnty road in

Word haa been received that 
the Delphoa-Klida road over the 
had aand ia apes and that 
autos are now making the trip 
straight through eaeh day. Thus 
Blida. Portales and Clovis are 
connected and a trip from one to 
another over what used to be the 
worst sand beds in New Mexico 
ia merely a matter o f a eoupld of 
hours. Roosevelt eounty ia lucky 
to have such a good road builder 
as D. W. Jones and to him most 
of the honor must be given for 
these good roads through the 
■and

The chairman of the road boan 
made the aaaertion that he be
lieved they would be able to buil« 
twice aa much road in the eounty 
daring I f 16 as they had eonPrue' 
ed during 1915.

*p«j
b. V. Harris ia thia weak haviai 
*ected a nice little warehouse 

ju u  back of hia store Cbaa.Jaon 
is the eoutraeter. f. \ ,■

Albert Houehin, a seventeen 
year old boy, haa confessed to the 
killing of D. R. Hamilton and a 
woman whose name he did not 
know near Palomes New Mexico, 
November STth. He also admits 
taking $4,000 fro*  Hamilton's 
trunk after the killing. . ,,

Mr*. Dobbs Re turns Home.

Mrs. O.,. M. Dobbs returned 
Wednesday morning from points
in Illinois. MiasiesippLand Sooth 
CagpHna where she has been vis
iting frends and kinsmen for the 
past three months. She says tbs' 
■he is glad to be back in a good 
country once more.

Basket Ball Trip.
Both the boys and girls teams 
•de a trip to Farwell. Texas 

Saturday and as usual brought 
hack the honors. The score **ood 
38 to 25 for the boys and 83 to 6 1 
for the girls When Portales 
to** after them she always gets 
their goat

Olad To Oat Saak.
Mrs J. P. Vovlea. returned 

from cap T<x»« Saturday where 
she spent five weeks visiting re] 
stives. She said “ I am sure glad 
to eet hack to the good state of 
Ns-*- Mexioo. T like thia aeotion 
much better than the “ Pick*” 
where I have keen.”

Humphrey Looks For Prosperi y.

Inda Humphrey, one of the old 
time hardware men is firmly of 
the openion that the coming year 
ia going to be about the beP 
that haa ever yet been experi
enced in thia section ip hia line 
of business. '£ / m J.. '

“ It has been my experience”  
■aid Mr. Humphrey,i “ that the 
prosperity waves take about a 
year to reach this part of the oouu 
try after they gtart in the east, 
and this one that ia eovsring thf 
eastern part of the country should 
be no exoeptioB. We are lay
ing our plana to taka care of one 
of the beat years we have had 
xinoe we embarked in' the hard
ware business in New Mexico. 
Thia prosperity should no* he con
fined to the hardware buamean ar 
lone, but should be reflected in 
every other line and nH the mer
chants should look . forward to 
thk aa a coming banner year.”

HokUng lta Own. ^
Latest reports from the cream

ery management are to the effee* 
that the butterfat coming in k  
not verv much on the increase 
Practically the* yune amount of 
latter k  beiilig' turned out each 
week and it ia the suppdiition 
that for the next month there 
A'lll be no aptireciabld difference 
ita the receipts. After the next 
month things will pick up and a 
ueavy run will beifin- Many in 
iniries ari* being made right alon* 
by the farmara and this in a good 
sign that the old “ boasya” will 
solu begin to shell out the gol
den Alfalfa brand buttortat by 
,ht ton. _

A Hew Artist.

The Joyce-Prult Company have 
oof aa y p  decided on the man to

Wyly in the dry goods depart 
meat but will place a competent 
man in hia place in the very near 
future.

Tax

Try to make R kandy to meet 
he assessor wherever he may 

have set to meet you and thus 
facilitate matters in getting the 

aeasment taken thia year. Hi 
doaent have to run you down at 
run will save expenses by not 
trying to make him do it.

Art IR Town.

Mias Georgia Kimbrough, ak- 
ter of Mrs. R. L. Blanton, arrived 
last week from Bella, Texas, and 
will make thk her future home 
for aa indefinite period. Mks 
Kimbrough k aa experienced art 
teacher of some five years stat 
ding and frill open her studio at 
once in the horns of Mr*. C. V. 
Harris. She teaches china, oil 

id water colors and at present 
ia a small assortment of her 

hand painted shins at the Por
ta lea Drug Store.

The one lonesome saloon, by ai 
ordinance paeaed by the city eoun 
eil, closed ita doors Tuesday 
night at twelve o'clock. The or 
dinance waa the direct result of 
the prohibition election whirl 

aa held here the first Monday 
in December.

Tom Rllard. ■ prominent Plain- 
view business man and ownrrr of 
conaiilerable business property in 
Portales was a business visitor 
the first part of the week. He 
came over in hi* Franklin.

E. P. William* and son. prom
inent stock farmers of the Mid
way eommnnity were visitors in 
the city Monday, tending to vari- 
ou* business matters. .They came 
over in their Ford.

h . a _____

H. a  MeCnUam, the old timer 
ami well known draymad sold
his entire dray hfalnaM Saturday 
to U. L. Day. Mr. Day k  a kin
sman of Hugh Khox and tke dray 
line will likely be 
with Mr. Knox. It k understood 
that Mr. Me. will leave in a abort 
time for hk old home in Bgaks 
tehewan. Canada. He haa many 
frienda hero that witf be sorry to 
see him leave.

Will Show m a  Head.

C. H. Greathouse. the well 
known taxidermkt. who Hvaa 
some thirty miles west, hga whis
pered in the editor's ear that he 
will have one o f the finest pieees 
of work that he has ever tnnw«t 
out ia Portales about the last of 
this week. It k  a mounted Elk’s

8. F. Anderson, the prosper
ous Roger's merchant last week 
purchased from R. L. Blanton on 

' hk new modal Bax on Sixes 
He haa looked the ear proposition 
over pretty closely and believes 
that he haa made hk money go 
farther in thk purchase than an> 
other he might have made.

C. W. Terry last week sold 
forty-three head of top white- 
face calves to J. E. Black. The 
consideration waa not made pub 
He hnt R waa understood from 
good authority that the price was 
a record breaker. Mr. Terry rais- 
m the good kind and he like oth- 
ara who do the same finds out 
that it k  no trouble to sell them

Newt Lauders. our wed-known 
uuior, passed a Now 1 ears’ raao 
muon that ho would press no 
more moils but
•\ mild cut yoar 
iut. ’em right. Newt u one of 
the old timers and we predict
iiiuch success for him in h>s new 
profession.

Preachars Oo Hunting.

Monday waa rent day for Kvan- 
/eliats Criiuiu and Cuinbie and 
.ary along with several otheis ' 
ipent the day in the Arch autn- * 
Jiuuity and tartber eaat shooting 
evolves, etc. The party took 
unch with them and all report a 
line day 'a sport. ThoaS sharing 
.he fun were Mrs R. K. Puckett 
ind sun. Robert t Mr. and Mrs. 
Coe Howard; Malcolm Troutt and 
evangelists I rian  and Curable.

J. E. Johnson thk week bought 
eight hundred head of top cows 
from the Hpur and Highly Boyd 
bunehes for the Johnaon-WiHiam- 
aon Cattle Company and k  ex
pected to arrive in Ptartalea with 
them the latter part 6 ’ thk week. 
It k  reported that he ia bringing 
some of-the finest eaiwt that the 
-ounty haa ever seen in grada 
stuff.

Among the land desk reported 
for the week might he mentioned 
that of Mra. Mande Smith to C. 
H. Boatiek. one-hundtTd and slx- 
‘v acres of land Ivin* some fogr 
miles southwest of town and 
three hundred and twenty sere* 
sold by J. W Scott of Oklaho
ma to C.K.Gafford of Dora, the 
land being in the Dora neighbor
hood.

Mias Thenie Mae Oldham left 
Monday for Washington. D. C. 
where she goes to spend the re
maining part of the winter with 
aa aunt. She waa accompanied 

the wgy by her cousin, 
Susie Minor Wilson, who 

been visiting here and at 
Roswell far the past several mon
ths. Mka Wilsin'a home k  In La

Incubators doming Out
The signs ef spring are coming, 

even though spring k  tome «Ua- 
tance away aa yet. A good many 
of the farmer* are telling on the 
streets about how many eggs that 
they are getting ready to place in 
the old substitute hens and how 
many chickens they will have to 
sell when the average person k 
just'setting hens. Funny, but 
we haven’t heard them any a word 
about what part their wile waa 
going to play in raising these 

Line chickens either.
C. V. Harris and R. W. Con , .

nslly were business visitors in hesd and may be seen after 4r- 
Clovk Tueeday. They made the rival in the Sanitary Barber 
trip in their Caae. Shop. m

Rd L. Wall, chairman of * the 
county road board, left Tueeday 
moroiit* for the entoff where be 

„  will look after rood work.

Simon Lane was one af 
many visitors from Floyd 
mnnlty Saturday.
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Hance Arnold sold 29 head of 
rooting two year old M fem  to 
Mr. Bass of OSnscy, N. M. for 
960.00 per head.

J. J. Qsrrlsssi was Married last 
week to a lady from Kansas City 
lfo., Mr. Garrison is one of opr 
communities best eitisena and we 
all wish him weUL

J ad ire Pariah of Oreahartwa Tex 
aa has been visiting J. C. English 
and family.

The business meeting St onr 
school house was an interesting
one end questions of public in
terest were discussed.

Everett Talley has a job with 
Hence Arnold working on the 
farm feeding cattle, etc.

We announce two more new 
pupils in our school making a to*

STATE NEWS

AIMno Aliterota. of Mates. shot end 
killed himself.

Applications for over 1,700 autc 
license* have been made

State receipts leal year totalled $7. 
27k. 1M sad disbursement* 11,121,611.

Alamogordo'* nee amusement ball 
esa dedicated formally on Nee 
Year’s

J. Marach. a miner, v a i  killed In 
nn accident at the Navajo mine, near 
Uallup

J. B llarvey has been nominated 
by President Wilson (or pt.nl uwMer 
at ('ariabad

Clayton Maaoas spent H.mxi for a 
ban*set to dedicate ibetr new temple, 
recently completed.

The City Council of Clovis ha* vot 
ed to astand tbs cement sidewalk 
along Monroe avenue

The work of Improving Its shop* 
and other facilities at Oallup I* being 
prosecuted ateedtly by tba Hants Fd.

Ptre, of unknown trlgln. destroyed 
aa satire block In the town of Kelly, 
causing a loss estimated at about |20.

Ltirt M. Hmitk of doodelL 
Joel J. Garrison of Gsrrioon. N. 
M., sod Mrs. Flora Benjamin of
Kansas City; Lester M. Prater 
and Cleda Borough of Bedlake; 
Dean 0. Colnoy and Mabel West 
of Klida.
The Herald-Tisaea extends its best 
wishes to one and all of the cou
ples for s happy and prosperous 
life.

9417J6,

tsl of 34. Come on bovg and girls 
we need vou.

Bill Marrs was a business vis
itor in our community last Sun
day.

Our teacher, Mr. Slone, made a 
business trip to Portales Satur
day.

( has Barber from Slaughter 
ranch has been visiting borne
folk* this week.

For Hatter*, Cook stores, Ranges, Stove pipe. Dampers^ 
Store boards. Granite, Tin. Alluminuro, Queens ware, Bowab- 
er grinders, M ipan  windmills. Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me

Prices consistant with Good Business

aa such special commissioner, 1 will on 
the *U» tiny of February, l»lt>, at the 
hour of t  o'clock p. «-» »t tho wont 
door of the court house in the towm of 
Portales, New Mexico, sell said described 
pro pert i ‘at public vendue to the hlgMdt 
Udder for cash, tor the purpose of ask- 
i*tying said judgment, interest and costa 
of suit.

Witness my hand thia the 12th day of 
January, 1616. T. J. MOIJNAHI, 

4-tt Special Commissioner.

south roads He came in. last 
Friday afternoon with a foui 
horse load weighing out 543-1 
pounds net. His teams would 
probably average about two thou 
■and apiece. He nava that when 
the road hoard gets these south

In lew* than 60 dnva after the 
organization or beginning active 
work the taxpayers association of 
New Mexico ha* to its credit a 
Having to the taxpayer* of the 
state approximately 9300.000 

Thia. in round number* ia the 
total of reduetiona in the 1315 taj 
levies. affeetrd hv director A. E 
.lame*, of the association working 
in co-operation with the county 
taxing official* and tax oommis- 
son The savings effected are 
in almost every countv in the 
state, and the actual money aav-y 
mg. in the adjutament of the 
levies and holding them down to 
the legal limitations is second
ary in imi>ortanee to the elimina
tion of illegal levies. uniformity 
and strict regularity secured 
through the active cooperation 
of the director of the Taxpayer*' 
association with the taxing offi 
rials a t  the various counties.

MAIN STREET

Tba aoaaal con vanillin of lb* Amwr- 
linn Livestock Association will be 
held In Kl Paso. Taias. Jan 26. 7« 
and 27

J own Handoval wa* abot at Vaughn 
by n nail** of Old Mexico named 
Munis, who I* being held In the Hauls 
Koea jail

WUIIam liuebaa. SI. for fifty years 
a resident of New Mexico, died at the 
borne of bis adopted sou. Hie* lioehae. 
at Santa Rue*

Dr O W Bennett of Fort Sumner 
shot himself Iveepoodem y wa* aald 
to be tbs cause He law vet a widow 
aad three children

Springer reports that the arr.-sga 
sow a le wheat la t'olfaa and Mura 
counties l* ky far the largest In the 
history of those sectloos

Roswell was the scene of a fatal 
akyotlag affray. as a result of which 
Manuel Hqbto. twenty seven, la dead 
and lxipef Hon sale* ae*ente«u. la In 
jail

Reductions of from IS to 20 per 
rent. It Is estimated by the Hints t or 
poratios I'uisntlsatou. will be made In 
etpswsa rate* affecting New Mexico 
Fob l

tiovsrwor MrDosald named A A 
Jones and U C Hernawdei aa dele
galea to the National t'ooference oil 
Immlgraltoa and American last Ion to 
be beld la Philadelphia. Jnn IS and

The Cosy management wishes 
to announce to the public that the 
Pictures now being shown in Por- 
talea arc the pick of the beat pro
duced hv the Cniveraal Kiln* Mfg 
r«..the largest Photo Plav pro- 
during company in the world. We 
are on a circuit which includes 
Dallas. El Paso. Albuquerque, 
Pecos, Roswell and Clovis, and 
we personally vouch the public 
is getting a better service than 
ninety per cent of citie* the *ize 
of Portales Your criticism so 
lieited. but a critic cannot criti 
cine without seeng.

W h en travel- r T r <  
tng, attending ~ ~ p j  
a Theatre or j  

som e Social 
Function, or 
if Shopping, *i 
don't forget to have

D R . M I L E S ’ 
- A n t i  -

PAIN PILLS
with you. T h ey  *re in
valuable for Headache  
and all other Pains.

lea Oder C. W.eMell
BeUller ell at Arch. 

A. J teas. grgiater

Mr* Culberson Vlatta Schools One of the finest little rece|>
tion* ever h«-ld in the county, so 
styled hv the couple* of folks 
who went oat from Portales, was 
helil at the home of the Trigg*, 
who live some three mile* »4nth- 
weat of town, last Friday night 
A delightful aupper was served 
ami the crowd broke up sonic 
time after midnight The For 
taiea people that were present 
*a\ that those who missed thia 
reception missed the time of their 
life

nes* tnp to IVreno dtaTnet Mon 
day. accompanied hv Miss Ticona 
Forties who will begin school in 
'hat district st once Mr* Pul 
lierson st*t«** that *11 of the tnis- 
tee* and ntanv of the patrons of 
the school were st the building 
working on and remodeling same 
On her wav hack to town she 
made a short visit to the Floyd 
district where they have just fin 
ished a new house and Mr Orr 
is the teacher She state* that 
the Floyd school house m a cred
it to anv rural community in the 
state or anv other atate and that 

(it is worth the tnp to find such a 
building in the countv They lark 
furniture to fill the house hut 
w ill prohablv lie in a position to 
buy some in the near future

BRING DE3IRED SELIKr.
"t  have ue.-d 1 »r Mil**’ Anil-tSla  

Pill* for ...;ne l,nie xnl find them 
an In value 1*1- oni.'ly  f ir fir xlaeha.
I Ku o  ale tv. taken Kfeal 1-leajWfCa 
In remtu.nriHlii'g tlirwi to my 
friend* iH-lnv , ..'.fltlt i,t that they 
will lutnr i ■ *1 *i-**t relief. 1 am 
never v» M >uI tl,.m i.mi u*e them' 
for all atlti k* , f  pain knowing 
that thrv will rot .|i.«ppo|nt me."

M ill \V II I KMSON.t ii,%-en. I'ooa.

Alvmi N Whit# atate superintend 
eat of public Instruction baa accept 
ed aa invitation to act aa a committee 
of one representing New Mexico In 
the movement to secure an approprta 
iloo of D M .000 for the federal bureau 
of adoration

The *ipendltarea of the New Mexico 
fo liage of AgrlcoUur# aad Mechanic 
Aria IS tbe last floral rear Dec I, 
)> )«. to Nov IS. 1»IS reached a total 
of | l6 7 .J lt7 k  Tbe total enrollment 
during lb* year was *25 - l t <  men and 
i*  v o n w

Montana leads la wool production 
wttb 29.MO.OM pounds Wyoming w a* 
a clone second with 2t.M7.20d pound* 
Other atate# producing more than 10. 
tesl.OOO pound* sack were New Mex 
lew l4.t2t.aod Oregon li.SdOUOd. 
Okie. I4.2SO.POO f t  ah 12.220.eOn and 
lallfornta. ll.6M.ouo

t'ummingw McDonald. son of 
Mr and Mrs F T McDonald 
anti a well known young man of 
Portales left Saturday morning 
for Amarillo where he will go in 
to the sheet and metal tnanufac- 
lurtng roniiiam of him brother-in 
law. John Trollinger Cummings 
has many friends in Port air* and 
thev wish him aucccas in hid new 
work W hen you invest in a new roof be 

sore that it is everything you would 
wish a roof to be. Vou can jjet 
roofing th*t, when properly laid, 
will era* you practically nothing in 
upkeep, that will give equally satis
factory service in hot weather or in 
cold, that will meet your rooting 
requirement* at even* point. Ask 
your dealer for

The revival meeting going on 
at tbe Baptjst church tinder the 
direction of Evangelists <'nr*no 
and t'umbic has been drswing 
large crow <1* at all services and 
some of the heal preaching that 
ha* ever been done in anv town 
ha* been heart! here Mr Crimm 
is an excellent and forceful speak 
er and on some nights seats are 
hard to find in his church

T K Wear* made a flying trip 
to Klida Tueadav in him Btiick For Sale:— Du roc Jersey Sows: 

Bred or open A few choice 
hoar pig* Bourbon Red Tur- 
keya They *tav at home Our 
stock i* the best — Buchanan 
Bros— Two mile* west 3  2 t .

la Ike past fiscal year JSu Jt:> rat
tle. Tkuue of wkick originated |« Mei 
hex. were laspected for akipmi-ot la 
tkle stale lb* nnaual report of Ike 
i atUe HaaKary Board stales

Owvorwor M rDssald will visit Raton
• ad make a personal Inquiry Into the 
< aae of Austte Klaaay. the tewr 
old negro eentw csd to be bung t'hrlnt 
man era aad reprieved for thirty day* 
by tbe saeruttve Kinney v h i con 
vtried of tbe murder of another negro

A total of 244 patterns are conf.ned 
la tbe stale Insane asylum at la *  
Vegan, according to tbe report of tbe 
board of director* Of these N'« are 
i**a aad 166 woman Tbe daily aver 
*g* of pattern* ib ow i an Increase of 
Mfteea over teat rear Over |T*.avivl
• aa etpesdod daring tbe veer

The la ea ty otx  countie* of New 
Mexico Is the flecwl veer ended No  
»ember JO. Inal collected a total of 
lt.247 .a j* H  Till* was a decreeee of 
2M4.727 to. compered with the total 
collect km a of coeatlee In the peered 
Ing twelve moatba la the flm al veer 
the Hgoor tro/Tlc ta New Mexico r»ve  
I • eatr five row at lee a total reveaue of 
1127J ! 6 2 d ,.-a decree»* of tfttx.lt

Depot y fcberlfT Bob Lew la of Mag 
dal esa earprtaed a cow pie of men with 
a beach of stock seer that tows Tba 
mea deponed hast Hr leaving tweatv 
two bead of barses, several park 
and tbalr oegflt to the deputv who 
* » •  M awmNtng a c4alo*aat for the

The Kctleral law en<U the 
thick season on Januarv the 15. 
Saturday is the lost iia\ that the 
season is open anil all vou old 
thick hunters who intended going 
Sunday hail better get you some 
smtikelcssi powder ami a Maxim 
silencer or some one will be 
turning you in to the game war 
don

Texaco Roofing is all that a roof should be 
It is unailcctcd by the mow sudden

Eighth Grads
T h ose eighth rrade pupils over 

be countv who intern! to take the 
eighth grade exams had better 
l>egin to perk u p " as the tune 
is drawing near The dates hale 
been wet for April 7th and 8th 
an 1 the Iasi ones for May 5th 
and 6th

Portal** and Elida 

MEW MEXICO

Miss Georgia Kimbrough. De 
grre Form the Knld K«v Conner 
vatory. Sherman. Texaa Siudn 
in the C V. H am s home Temu 
94 00 Month Two lessons eael 
week 4-tf

I>id any one ever see adverti
sed a New Year's resolution that 
was guaranteed not to break*



WEw h M||

II y o u  find a certain road c lo sed  to  y o u  in life, 
and am bition  lies ahead o f  it, y o u  m ust^.find a 
w ay o f  skirting that path to  reach you r am bi
tion . If obstacles lie in you r w ay , y o u  m ust  
either c lim b  over o r  find a road around 'them , 
and you  w ill, if you  are m ade o f  the right stuff

BUILD YOU A  HOME

v v ; : , ,

W e  arb prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

'•* mJ+t ,1**7 I, ,y f.J- jpf -% 1

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hands of a strong 
and conservatiye bank, whose officers 
render prompt and couueous attention 
to every transaction. •

it the Range o f Smoking Satisfaction
R oll “ Bull** D urham  into a  cigarette an d  y o u  h ave a  sm o k e  w ith  

an d  dash o f Uncle S a m 's  fighting m en . T h a t sall the v im , vigor  
w h y  the A m erica n  A r m y  is an arm y o f “ BulT’ D urham  
“ Bull’ * puts sn ap  into their action an d “ punch”  into their 
For a  virile, lively, m anly sm o k e , “ roll you r o w n ”  with “ Bi

G E N U I N E

DurhamMEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

SMOKING TOBACCO
, . i .. | . j

-B u ll" Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos— a fragrant, m ellow-sweet tobac
co that soothes the nerves and brings the happy, con
tented feeling that com es from thorough satisfaction.

M ade of the fam ous “bright" Virginia - North 
Carolina leaf, “ B ull" has been the great Am erican  
smoke for three generations. There is no other 
tobacco like it. You “roll your ow n " with “ BulT and  

real sm oke. ,

o f  P o rta l— , /Vs*o M exico
A tk  F B //S H

W. 0 . OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
. » President Cashier Asst. Cashier

enjoy a

TREES! TREES! TREES! le  -R oll Your Own C ifarM tn, 
•im!  • packaga of c ifiN N . paper*, 
will kork ba mailed, ftm. to  ta r 
add raa. in U. S. on raquae! Ad- 
draaa -B u ll" Durham, Durkaaa,
N . C.

I t  you went home grown trees that are healthy and 
propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
best la the West, it will pay you to investigate all that 
claim to have nurserieson the Plains. Plain view Nor sery 
will pay $5 00 a day to anyone who will investigate, if 
they do not find that we have the largest and t* st stock 
of horn* grown trees anywhere in Texaa west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico. We are practically the only 
inatitate that has a stock or iruit trees ready for the mar 
kst For your good and ourn too, we solicit your invest! 
gallon. Plain /lew is not far away. Would It not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains inthe way of propogating and growing fruits.'

P L A IN V IE W  N U R S E R Y  C O .
Plainview, Texas.

T .  £ . M E A R 8
LAW Y I  It

Will practice in all Oourla, 
State and Federal 

For tales. New Mexico

C o m p t o n  A  C o m p t o n
AltefRBy* st Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

aoMTALge, n e w  M ex ico

Mrs. Aurelia Horsy, dsssaasd 
No. 71

Noties, is hereby given that the 
undersigned waa on the 13U day 
of Deeessher. 1916 duly sppehrted 
administratrix st  the sstnts «t 
Aurelia Horsy, deeeased, by H e  
J. C. Compton, jades of the pre-

V ETERI NARY SURGEON
Calls mads day or night AllO. L . R E E S E

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. Office II 

Reese buildingIt Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvani* Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardul, my back and bead would hurt to bad, l  
thought the pain would kill me I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardul, 1 began to fed like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mllL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

y o u  A  H E  J 4 E X  7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
moat up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

Hie Sanitary Barber Shop

The Woman’s  Tonic
a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad, 
and It always does me good.*

Headache, backache, side ache, nervoe 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of w 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the w< 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, 
women for more than fifty yean.

Get a Bottle Today!

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP from a trip to Ohlahoauk

Miss Olive 8wagerty of Fort 
Worth spent several days visit
ing old friends %i this vicinity.

C. F. Moore i f  the Lakeview 
Dairy Farm haa sold several head 
of his floe holstein eows.

J .  Ray is in Clovis on business 
this week.

Mrs. Burrows killed two hogs 
whieh avenged 375 pounds eaeh. 
dressed.

H. R. Reynolds has gone wi*h 
a bunch of eatyle whieh he will 
deliver in Tessa.

Mias Amy Bartlett *>ent the 
week with her sister st lnes. Mrs. 
Clark /returned with her for a 
short visit.

Mr. Hutchinson hot moved from 
the Bandefer plane to a place 
near town.

Hehool haa re-opened after the 
Xmaa vacation. One new pupil
enrolled.

Mrs. Reynolds and Ray visit
ed the aebool Monday.

First class work guaranty d 
Your work will bo appre

ciated Give file 
atrial

Cardul
ailing S t a r k  B r o ’a N u r t c r ic *  a t  L o u h i a n a ,  M o .

MONUMENTS
I am  agent for the Sw eefw a- 
r M arble W ork s. C all on.

in  this line

Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

dona neatly and prompt!?promptly next me for anytin;
Telephone N o 1

Inda Humphrey ^
laryaUy. a x  ja g  <*Traot|

j .  w .  m c c a r t y
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Difficult jobs and complicated 
watches a specialty All. work 
Ounntsad. Moved to Dr. Ivans
Building Elida. New Mexico

rV-vtf1 I M - 'A s

StarkBros
At Louisiana Mo

S i n e c  U U ( 5

DR. W . L . J O H N S O N .
Chiropractor,

Office at Nnnh Hotel
mens ee. Portaloo, N. M .

s[ c Srik j B r o

* 1. ! A L



STATE OF NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commiaaion

New Mexico
Certificate of Comparison. 

United States o f America) said corporation in chare* et  the 
office upon whom aerviee may he 
had; Geo. E. Richer, Vice-Presi
dent; W. O. Oldham, Secretary
and Teaanrcr.

In witoeaa whereof, we hare 
made and aigned this certificate 
on thia the 23rd day of Decem
ber, in the year 1915.
(1. R. Stamp 10c)

G. M. Williamaon 
W. O. Oldham 
Geo. E. Ricker 
G. M. Smith 

State of New Mexico')

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
*13 Paso, Tex. Jan. 25-27, 

1916. For above occasion 
will sell tickets to El Paso 
and return for 921.00. Datee 
of Sale Jan. 22, 23 and 24, 
1916 with final lim it Feb. 
2, 1916.

SUBSCRIPTION * 1 .0 0  THE YEAR

sad the rest of the world. Its

•arings. It loans you money when you need it  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community* 
of yourself. It b  safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive* it b  strong. It b  a G O O D  p b e e  for your 
sariaga. Your namo to an honored check b  a

County of Roosevelt J 
On this the 23rd day of Decern'

her, 1915, before me personally
appeared (J. M. Williamson 
W. O. Oldham, to me known to be 
the pcrMoiiH described in and who 
executed the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the same aa their free 
net. and deed ami for the purpoe- 
ea and consideration therein aet 
forth.

In witness whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year in 
this certificate first above writ
ten. Myrtle Moore,
Notary Public, Roosevelt Go. N. M

My commission expires Nov. 8tl 
1916.
NOTARIAL SEAL)

State of Missouri i

The%

Portales Bank and- •

Company
The following gentlemen pre

sent their names as candidates foi 
the office as indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

FOR SHERIFF
BENT B. CLAYTON 
ED B. HAWKINS KOHL’S GARAGE

First Glass Automobile and G a s  Engine
Repairing

COM PLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
8. A. MORRISON 
GUY P. MITCHELL.

County of Jackson)
On this the 27th day of Decem

ber, 1915, before me personally
appeared. Geo. E. Ricker and G. 
M. Smith, to me known to be the 
persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the same as their free 
act and deed and for the purpos
es and consideration therein set 
forth.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set im band and affixed my 
official sea) the day and year in 
Ins certificate first above writ- 

ten. William R. Coulson,
Notary I’lihlie, Jackson (’o.,

St at*- of Missouri
M v commission expires June 10 

1917 -
NOTARIAL SEAL)

ENDORSED: No H.TV6
('or. Kee’d. Vol. 6 Page 335 
Certificate of Incorporation

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY.
JOHN W HALLOW

FOR TAX A88EJ3SOR
BURL JOHNSON

-  J u * t  W h a t  
1 W a n t !”

* ‘Give me cake made 
with Calumet—1 know wliet 
I ’m getting — 1 know it’a 
pura.wliolerome, nourishing, 
tempting and tatty.

"It 'ia ll in Calumet’* won
derful leavening and tailing 
;-ower—In abaolutt purity. 
I »e Calumet tor uniform 
result* ind economy.”

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. U. KEARNS. W. H. BRALEY & SON

INSURANCE
Commissioner Precinct No One

J. H HANDKKKK

Commutener Precinct No. Two. 
ED L. WALL.

Fighting the hookworm night to d(* 
place lighting human being*

W H Y  G R O W  OLD?One of the flelda of endeavor in 
which surgery owes much la colli glate 
football.

W e carry  E verything You need to preserve  
that youth fu l appearance in old age. A

w ^BYTHTTFUST

PU R E D R U G S  P R O D U C E  Q U IC K  RE SU LTS
Ooata are aald to be Immune to in 

berculosls Even a germ ha a aotn* 
self respect, apparently. GET THEM HERE

Glasgow ha* women working *» 
street cer conductor* No gentleman 
will refute to step lively.

CONTEST NOTICK.

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Smcceeeor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

D»p*rtm*i»t ol tha Interior, United Stnte 
t «n<t o th e r  Ft Sumner, N M.. Drc It, tai5 
To John K c C n e . record nddrnnt ol PortnJee 
N M ion'eeiee

Yon are hereby notified that Norton Hanm 
cut who give* Portal*. S M .na hit *0 .1  office 
kddre.*, did on Dec- *th this, file m thle office 
hi, dul,  corroborated application to coule.l end 
ucure the caaccllatio* ol your homntead an 
try No 0J*l made July M. IWS for NK 
I 4. >ecti<>a IS. townehip I «oath, range It aaat 
N *t P M and aa ground* for hi* con let I he 
allege, that the Mid entryman did not la 
hi, liltl'int. e.tabllah hi, residence on th* land. 
That aaid M cCraw diad aa N o . ISh T W N 1... 
iag tnreiving him. hi* widow Etta M McGriw  
and Tea lay McOenw and VaegM S cG rtw  hi, 
childraa a* hi* only hair* seat east of kin that 
the heir* of tha aaid John McOrsw, Deed h a .a 
ne.ar af any tun* aetaMiehod rawdaac* oa Ih* 
•aidland, or catlivated end improead Iht aama 
lo any talent or in nny manner w tat.oe .er  
that tvtr nine* fh* aatrv of land byeh* aaid 
John McGraw. (h* aaid land ha* baan w holl. 
unocupied and unimproved.

Y on are. therefor*, farther notified that Iht 
Mid allegation* will b# take* by Hus office at. 
ha«ime been confnaaod by you. and your aaid 
entry will be canceled thereunder without your 
further right to ba heard tboeaia. either before 
thr* office or o* appeal. U you faU to SI* in th.a 
ofbc* Wilbtn m o o t , day* after IS* fourth put. 
Itcatroo of thr- neWro. aa ahaaen b ole.  .your 

under oath, aoacificaUy maating and

It doesn't taka very much argument 
to persuade some men thul the world 
doesn't appreciate their effort a

Tho wife nerer get* angry when m*r 
husband find* fault with the meals 
if thay arw Hying at a boarding bouse ^1'Ca o o  ^

Not for yearn to come will the ad 
Jectlvea recover from the atrnln tr 
which war haa been subjecting them

Cheap and l ig car Baking Powders do not 
aav* you money. Calumet does—It's Pur* 
and far superior to sour milk and eoda. " T H E  SQUARE DEAL GROCERY"

Just received a full line of Wedge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods 
fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc. *,
Agents for Red Star Hour, the best 
ever sacked.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
Phon* 15 Auto D*liv*ry

A critic of the movie* any* they art 
not true to life He la speaking of th*' 
way the actor* pose, and not the seen 
ery.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas, on the 21*t day o f October, 
1915, in cauae No. 1114, pending in the 
district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein Virginia A. Nolan, for
merly Virginia A. Boswell, is plainrilT, 
and Lela E. Nenabie, Frank W. Venable 
and W. Gsant Tucker are defendants, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and a mortgage 
against} the defendants in the sum of 
iStBJtt, together with coaaa o f  suit, and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
o f  said court foreclosing plaintiff's said 
mortgage given for the aecurity o f said 
sum and amount upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The southeast quarter of section nine 
in township four south o f range thirty- 
four east o f the New Mexico meridian. 
New Mexico, and declaring plaintifTs 
mortgage a prior lien upon said prem
ises; that said judgment at the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of $609.03, together with 
costs o f suit, and, whereas, the under
signed, T. J. Molinari, was in said decree 
appointed special commissioner and di
rected to advertise and aell said prop
erty according to law, to satisfy said 
judgment and costs;

8anta Isn't worried over reports ol 
shipment of reindeer moat from Ais» 
ka. as he bas a new alxcyltnder. any( 
bow an.warr»*»ew _ ___ ___  ..

i oil fail within that lima to hi* ia this office 
prool that job  bav* a*rvt4 • copy of your an 
• war on lb* aaid oM teifaa l attbar is parana or 
t>y registered mail. If this aarric* l* mad* by 
lb* dallarwy of a copy of wour anawar to th* 
cnaleatant la paraoa. proof of anck nam e* aMi-' 
b* either tb* said coataataat a wrtttaa ackse—* 
ladjmaat of hi* receipt <1 th* tory .W ew la* the 
dal* of it* receipt. oa tb* ariaderit of Mi* par- 
*oo by W h o m  tb* dali.arv was a>ad* Mating 
whan and where tha copy was delivered, if 
mad* by registered mail, proof of auch aarric* 
muai coasiat o' tha afhdaeit of tk* paraoa by 
whom the copy was mailed etaliag when and 
thr peat other* to which it was mailed. Sad 
ihiaaftida.it most be accompanied by tb* post 
ma-tar a r*r*i|.l lor tb* lettar.

Y ou should state ia your answer tb* aama 
of the po«t office to which you deal.-* future no 
tice* to h* aaal to yoa

A. J Keane. Ragintnr, 
Data ol first publication Dac. A  I W .  

second Jaa *. 1*1*
third "  "  15, "
fonrth “  •• » .  ••

Contentment I* s fine thing when ar 
com panted by enough nmhttlon tr 
kaap the blood In circulation

When a woman nsks for Impartial 
advice a wise man finds out the hind 
aha think* she wants and give* It.

Traveler* report a scarcity of ailvei 
coin* In France At times, we hIimtvi 
a similar scarcity In our own Individ 
ual vicinity

Mayhe that movie actress whi 
claim* she d rather be n scrubwoman 
than a film star failed to dean  Uf 
enough In the movies K R A K E R>> (• < >l<Until), l ortales, N. M

Hki Sham**
rdr ( i' i-i). E Bicker, Kansas City, 
• he | Mu, fgl Slut res

I! M. Smith. Kansas Citv, M<> 
•'>(1 Shares.
SIXTH The numher of directors 

o f said corporation, which shall 
constitute a hoard of manage 
ment thereof. shall he four.
SEVENTH The nanies Mini post- 

offiec addresses of flie directors 
<d’ said corporation for tile first

For Sale— Weaned Pi** 10 Mi 
W. Port leg, on phone line.

K N. Wheeler

(Incorporated)

We have x complete Bet of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building
PImsi 83 P orta l** , N. M.

f illin gIn crossing cantaloup 
to make them bettur 
growers seem to hnn* I 
In favor of the gourd.

FOUNTAIN  
P E N «—PoU Tax Notices

I’oll tax notices will be gent, to 
tlu* clorkg of gchool boards in the 
next few dayg is the announce
ment from the county guperintcni 
ent s office and ghe urges yon to 
pay up and help to alleviate fi
nancial matters over the county. 
Moat of tile districts will be short 
on funds this year on account of 
the new law and if everyone will 
set* to it that his taxes are paid 
on the s|H»t matters will be help
ed no little bit.

Vaseline I* Beneficial.
Milkers who have ditTV Itv milking 

dry should rub a little vaseline on their 
hands This practice la not a filthy 
one. as wetting the teats hut hu* a 
beneficial effect upon them f  WE 

RECOMMEND
No Best Dairy Breed.

No dairy breed has a mon ipoly on 
all the good dairy cows With the 
present high development of the vari
ous breed associations all the breed* 
hava excellent stock

f t U A R A N
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Portele* Bank A  T in t
of Portal**, New Mexico, at tba clove 

Of buahMw. DNM bt.r HUt, 11*6. ; 6. 1893, u d  w m  the nMsat mm
of Mr. and Mr*. W. B Elder of
AUia. N. M.

He died aa Uw rtault of .a*, 
accident cauaed from jumping off.

circulation (par value)____|6o.<00 00

of « hone in *  playful indie.

IE<J, aa he was pugu lardy known. 
Irta of a kindly ittwgMgw and 
of a sunny nature .always loyal 
to Ua foguly end lunJ*>udA.a»d 
Ed had no en« rnie*. He was liked 
by all who knew him. He w«e< 
a consistent member a l tke Ckri* 
tian church. We da noli under-, 
etend why God call ad hu# in-bjp, 
prime, when H ie promised aa 
maah. hot we accept the oonelu- 
iion dial God w aaN  him apri 
that n w A ia c  .ktttnairdUd t o  
in the life ta soma. -end wo *■» 
tend with the rest of the oops-.

Hooe B f f t ’e iPe»
istored No. 136143. 
mjr place, 92.60. ¥ 

as tf.due from Federal Reserve Bank 
due from ■firrniil rmirr* f i f s t n
and St. LouJa............... ...........
due from approved reserve agents :

due from bank* and banker* (other 
w on bank* in the same city or town
aka and other cash item* ...............
urrency, nickels and can ts..............

,  Beau Tuft's IU a + U m  
first over all Jerseys at 
Oounty Fair. A t W . P f 
P **«, one mils oast w ftow  

62 tf.vv civivUf (lino wi
Net amount Our from bank* 

and bank era (other than 
included in 10 nr 11), 

Outside checks and other 
cash items f 1,448.96

Fractional Currency 
Nickel* and Gaols 18.61 

Notes of other National 
Beaks

Total coin and certificates

the bareared family. iw Mexico.

tctfRl-tonder Mates 
Redemption fund with U. 8  

Treasurer nnd due from U.

outstanding
Poland China boars. At 
tain if taken soon. 8a  
Mueller for partieularra.RECAPITULATION

Far Sale or trode-|'Waanj 
Ford Car. for further part** 
m R . l i .  Lae. on the Dr. i 
p|see Sand 1-2 raileaftW. of

Capital Block paM 
Onrplus fund 
Undivided profit*.

Stale of Now Mexico, County of Roosevelt, as.
1, P. t  Jordan, caanier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear I 

the above statement is true to the boat of my knowledge end belief.
P E. JORDAN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f January, lwifi.
(seal) MYRTLE MOORE. Watery Public.

Correct-Attest; W. O. Oldham, G. W. Carr, Ed J. Near, Directors

Individual deposits subject 
to check,

0 ahUyeobsoli e outstanding
Capital alack

$10,851 f«
£ 4,017.99Total

Rata of Now Me* too, 
busty of Roosevelt, 
I, A  A Beaman

hat the above statement is true to the 
boat of my kneeled** and belief.

A. A . Beams i. Oaehler. 
Behaoribed and swarn to before as* 

’ hie 6th day of January, 1916 
Charles A. Coffey, Notary Public. 
My eomwiaatoa expire* Jao.S). 1918. 
Correct-Attest; J N. Lllley, O W . 

iobertaon. W . P. Bean ell. Dieeotor*.

it the cotrt fora dtetetea ofths 
in gdeacrlbtef  poryerty . to wit;

The Northermt quarter of 
Kourteen in Towuahlp Two Soul 
W* Teirty four East of the New 
Meridiem New M asks, ami ad 
oa* half of eaid property be eat 
■wr aala and dependant and tk

j s r ja a r t f t s s s

and family

eta of Rev. 8. K Allison mir f .R .  
b« |n wiU be here next Sunday monr 
Rtnr(,,in r and will preach At the 11 

j b'»k>ek hour and he vQI alio h<Jd 
our eeeond Quarterly Cdnfervnee

best Sunday school we hay* ever 
bad. There wiU- lb  oo prAnrhtjig 
at oar ehureh Sunday night W A  
nail in our terries on apeowat ef 
the meeting at the lUpti* ehttrrh

>#»*A-..4-afhi.> . ........ f m
.v i lathdfitikfl

■' V A

m **•

THE

i

----- a RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

ttSASMSt Capital ....................„ ...... ..
. f t  mite Seram* . . . . .....  ................................. Mrn*e UaJivSee Pm its................ ..IW.a 8 aaarvaS far Taaae..... .............njm  W Circalattoa ................. .......................Bases**.............. .... I

. ‘ « i
■  1 U M

In addition to our large Capital and Surplus, our available 
Cash resources is 40 per cent of our total deposits.

Notice To Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt county 

New Mexico, that the tax assessor or a deputy,will visit the pre 
cincts of the County at the time and place designated below, for 
tbs purpose of making the assessment of all taxable property for 
the year 1916. The law requires that all property not rendered 
for purposes o f taxation on or before the last business day of Feb 
ruary in each year shall be assessed with a penalty of twenty 
five per cent and that such assessment shall be made from the 
best information the tax assessor may have or can obtain.

Porta lea, Assessor’s oTice, Jan. 1 to Feb. 29.
Elida, Edgar Savage’s Store, Jan. 31 to Feb. 6.
Midway precinct. Union school house, Jan. 13.
Arch, post office, Jan. 15.
Inex, post office, Jan. 17-18.
Rogers, poet office, Jan. 19.
Longs, post office, Jan. 20.
Garrison, post office Jsn. 21.
Red land, poet office Jan. 22.

• Cromer, post office, 24.
Nobe, poet office, Jan. 25.
Dora precinct, Dora school house Jan. 26.
Red lake, post office Jan 27.
Floyd, poet office, Jan.17.
Painter school house, Jan. 18.
Benson, post office, Jan. 19.
Dereno, poet office, Jsn. 20.
Canton, pint office, Jan. 2L
Claud ell, post office, Jan. 24.
Ingram, post office, Jsn. 25.
Upton, post office, Jan. 26.
Kermit, post office, Jan. 27.
Delphos, post office, Jan. 28.
Tolar, post office, Feb. 8-9.
La Lands, post office, Feb. 10-1L 
Taiban,. Speights store, Feb. 12-14*15.
Perry precinct, cottonwood school house Feb. ldand 
Perry school house Feb. 17.

If not convenient to meet the assessor on the above dates 
call at the assessor's office or aaseesment blanks will be mailed to 
any one upon request, »

Respectfully Yours,
J. E. McCall,

Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

White House Grocery So.
Agents for Wichita best and 
Golden seal flour. We espec
ially recommend F. F. 0 . G. 
and Punch brands o f groceri
es. Cleanliness and fair deal
ing is our motto and your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

-* . S lV» | jA'

While House Grocery Go.

N O tlC t OF POftftCLOftURf SALK.
S sf  _ _ _ _ _
Whereas, ea the 20th Say of October, 

1915, in cause No. HOC, landing in the 
l court of Roosevelt county, New

if . Ballard or* defendant*, the plaintiff 
■evered a judgment upon a promissory 
it* aAd a mortgage agate at tee said 
MeodanU in tea aum of $ 7 0 *0 , to 

gather with ooete of aait. and the pLu 
tig obtained a daerre of seed court fora- 
c oaing plaintiff's said mortgage given 
fa* tee security ef eatd soma and aiasunt

reet of  i
The State o f New Merino, 
to H. Clay Bedlnger, defendant, Graet- 
inr

You will take notice that a  auii 
been filled against Yen in the die 
■oort » f  the fifth judicial district 
it the state of Now Mexico, in sad lor 
doosrvelt County, wherein Nancy 8, 
Bedtefer is plate tiff and yuv tfceated 
lay Bedtegur, are defendant mid eau 
wing numbered 1167 agon eivdl docfc< 
if atid court. Hie genera) of * 
mid action are ea follows; The

tate, t* wit:
i The south**at quarter of section thir-
teiny-flve seat of the New Mexico 

Now Mexico, that aaid judg- 
ai tee date of aale hereinafter 

will amount to tea eiaa of 
together with ooete of salt, and 

* road, T. J. Mol man 
appointed apodal 

and directed to advertise 
I eel said property according to tew;

mart and coot*, 
w t u a c  

uid the pov
meat oner. 1 will on 

i day af Baaniary, 1919, at tea 
1 of 9o'clock V- »•> at tea from aa in the town of 

, New Mexico, sod a 
at public vendue to tee 

‘ for tee pwgom at. Interest ai
I this tee 1M day of
T. J. n o U N A k i ,

create andjer^rih MOTIC9 OF F0A9CL09UR9 AALE

further notified
jfoar ffippffiSBMffi# 4s ffiffiU a sm s  mi o f

oefcre the 2Srd day of February, 1919,

apply to the smart fort 
rd in teecDRiipatet.

You are furl her notified that Goo 
U  Rosso, i*

H i
my hand and anal nf said

tele the 9th day of Jmsmry. 19M.
J. W. HaJUw, dark

By Guy P. Mitchell. Deputy 
(Seal] I

*

Mrs. M. M. Wharton, mothff 
o f L. L. Wharton, of Floyd. N 
M„ was visiting ker daughters at 
Dalla«. Texas and in aonau wag 
her clothing mught fire fran • 
gas store, burning bar- as Bndly 
that she died and her thane sens 
brought her body bnek hnd Mid 
it to reet by the aMe ef her has- 
band,C. F Wharton, vko M  A  . 
year* age. ITrr- msiden no 
was Maggie M. Pries and  ̂
born in Mteakmippi 71 yeaan 
last October.

Rhe hod been married 40 re 
and was the mother of 6 children 
two girU end three bore Bln. 
Eula. Coke. Clereoee and i Mfpi, 
all living and all tn TV«aa exeap* 
Loyd whose home in here clone to 
Floyd. Many times states th- 
death of her huabgnd. she has 
aiprrmed her desire to join him 
in a better m.rld. .Mid we feel 
that she ia now with hint at rust.

A Friend «

For many years thin {country 
hat been famous for its stock cat
tle. and the steers and salves 
rawed here have gone to fill the 

feed lota where earn 
and other food was turned Into 
beef. A groat many corn hrh 
farmers owe theta aueeeaa to thia 
country which has furnished th< 
Steer that has converted their 
feed into beef.

Unify farming in this glnian 
country waa done hy the " nea
ter" who did nod have the money 
to toir feeder* and forced to seW 
hie grain to the graio dealer or 
the big oat tie mau for ‘ ‘rough 
in*- Ms cattle threngh the win
ter. In this way we became fa 

mu for our kaffir, which h* 
grown in place af sum  and aBn 
be produced at little note.

But with the earn nag nf the 
stock fanner a change is taking 
plane in the methods of handling 
cattle. Man have learned tha* 
all eiaaaea of kaffir ia the naai 
aqnal af ostn ia landing valors 
and in this are tian where we have 

md rates a grant deal

■LADA,

1 hoars B g. m. so b p. m. 
A . ■

(OTTCE OF ronBCLO aU ftt BALL

Wa are having anas weather at
present, hut a good tern wontd

a. H. Petalfila returned to O#- 
via oa Monday ef Una week after 
spending a few days at the Basra
home.

8 A. Elliott made a 
trip ta t'lpvie 

WgwK
ad to tl

Hebrcn school is 
nicety. •

O. C. Hags visited at the J. A. 
W. Beil stomprnaeh last Saturday
and Munday.

8. A. Fry saade a business trip 
to Tolar last Saturfey.

C. K. Cavrm of Dereno sad J. 
A. W. Bell of Tolar made a bnai 

trip to Ola vis last week.

OR. W. B.PATTBRSON

r . WOLLARO, M. 0 .

mt 'Vto ^
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o m  of the D*l- 
w u  • Port aim buai 

Tu—d *y.
Bn  Hall u d  wif* of Derrno, 

war* rWton la Portal*** Tuesday 
and Wadnaaday.

H. H. Owrn and father ware 
buaineaa viaitora from ('lovia Hat- 
urda.v. The cama down over the 
highway._______________

Ralph Kernandax a Portal*** hoy 
and the ton of Mr and Mra. Jf. L. 
Fernand***. arrived home from
( 'alifornia Turaday.

"
A. K. Hanlon, a resident of 

Portal—, wh« aiiend* moat of hia 
lima aelling frroeerie* in Texa*. 
waa a hoinr viaitor Monday.

Uncle Tom Cain. th«* old r**lia- 
bli* Klida bwaiter wax a Portal** 
viaitor Saturday, ha vino aomr 
dental work donr.

If tin* prop)** want war they 
will taka Mr Roosevelt. If 
they wAnt p**a<*«* thry will arnd 
Mr. Wilaon hack to the Whit** 
Honor

Ilrnry Katchrl. the Roger* 
h04inter and all nmnd farmer waa 
a Portalea viait.ir Saturday. Ilia 
amilca went all around the x*|iiare 
before he left town

Mia* latcille Moore waa a home 
viaitor for the wt«*k end laat week 
Nile came up in a ear and while 
here made a Imaineaa trip to ('lo
via

ÎJnole Tom llarria. the well 
known Portalea carpenter, who 
haa been in Carlsbad working for 
thr part couple of month*, re 
turned home Sunday

Olyde liotieher. aon of Mr and 
Mr* K H. Itoueher. arrive*! home 
from achool laat Tburadav. ('lyile 
will remain home indefinitely 
tin account of hi* h*'*lth

Mlaa lleol* Mr Ml on arrived 
laat Wednesday from Fort Worth 
Teiaa where alie haa been for 
the paat few month* for an ex 
tended viait with her parent*

The following have purehaaed 
Ford* thia week of the Ford a gen 
cy at thia place R llarilv. M 
(' Horton, of Areh ami W’ F 
Hill, of Rcdake

Judaon and Have t'ovington 
ami aiater* have been attending 
the revival aeveral tune* Tiny 
make the trip from Kluia m their 
Fi*rd and a**em to enjoy it

(Mho Wanton, nephew of K I. 
Itlanton ha* accepted n position 
with the Highway Oarage a* 
tx»okk «'ep«T anil office man Mr 
Hlanton i» from Vernon, Texaa

Meadamc* t). W Carr and 
Mamie Smith were the iruoatu of 
Charlie Hart and wife on an auto 
trip to Clov i* Sunday to vi«it at 
the home of Mr ami Mr* A H 
Auatiii

| f
gkltai■w e

■
i%

_______

It take* « g ood  man to «<*e hi* 
own fault*, the ordinary run of 
ua i* huaily engage*! in anooping 
into the affarm <»f «»ur neighbor* 
• ml we forget alvout that |>artv 
known a* the fimt |>erwon «mgul*r

Are rou loyal to your home 
town.vour home aehoola.ehnrehe* 
ami buainewa institution* ♦ If yon 
• re pat roll i»e them y o u  are en 
riehmg the w h*de community

Thi* i* a hu*v world, hut the 
age »* calling f«vr men who ran 
help hear it* burden*. who ran 
do thing*, whom- face* are turn 
ed toward the aunriae

Mra C O I'auhwll and child 
rwn left la»t week for their old 
home in Relle. Missouri C O 
i* doing the “ hatching" «tnnt 
while they ^rv gone and intimate* 
that he w oujd be willing for them 
lo return in the near future Mr* 
l'aul*e|l wjH viait with h*-r i»ar 
rnt* while gone

Ho Hot to Rant
There i* a «te*dv rail for hou* 

e<* and for houaeki'eping nvm*. 
ami n«vne are to be had Kvery 
hou*e that i« in living order in 
Portale* or it* ricinitv ia oeeu 
pied ami in the past week there 
have been iu*u> calls for living 
ipyarter* A gv**l large apart 
•went house would be taken at 
owes if it were built, and it b»- 
gins to be a aerHwm qweat>* n in 
iWtalea as to what ia to be dime 
with those looking for resnleneew

STATE OF NEW MRXIOO 
Htats Corporation Com mi—ion of 

New Mexico
Certificate of Comparison. 

United States o f America 1
> as

State of New Mexico )
•It la hereby certified, that the 

annexed ia a full, true and com
plete tranacript of the 

Certificate of Non-Liability 
of Stockholders 

of the
Williamson Cattle and Loan Co. 

(No. 8367)
with the endorsements thereon, 
as same appears on file and of 
record in the office of the .State 
Corporation Commission.

In testimony whereof, the 
State Corporation Commi—ion of 
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this eertifieate to be sign
et! by its chairman and the seal 
of aaid Commission, to be affixed 
at the City of Hants Fe on this 
7th day of January, A. D. 1916.

(Heal) M. S. drove*,
Attest; Chairman.

Kdwrin F. Coard, Clerk. 
Certificate of Non-Liability 

of the Stockholders 
of the.

Williamson Cattle slid Loan Co.
We, the undersigned, being 

the incorporators and stockhol
ders of the “  Williamson Cattle 
and lioan Company,”  in order 
that there *hall he no sto<*khpl- 
dera liability on account of any 
atock issued by aaid eorixiratiou 
do hereby make, publish, ami de
clare that there *hall lie no stock 
holders' liability on account oof 
any atoi'k maned or that may hr 
issued hv aaid corporation.

In witness whereof, we have 
hereunto set our hands and seal* 
on thia the 2-1nl day of , p^cein* 
her, ID 15.
(I H Stamp Hko) *

0 . M. Williamson 
W 0  Oldhahi 
Oeo K Ricker 
d M Smith 

State of New Mexico 1
V as

County of Roosevelt J 
On thia the 23rd day of Decern* 

l»er, 1916, before me personally 
appeared d M. Williamson ami 
W <► Oldham, to me know n to Ik* 
the persona described in and who 
executed the foregoing inatruinciil 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the aaine aa their free 
art and deed and for the purpna 
•■* and oonaideration therein set 
forth

In witneaa whereof. ! have hen* 
unto act niv hand ami affixed my 
official teal the day and ve*r in 
thia certificate fimt above writ 
ten Myrtle Moore.
Notary Huhlic, K.MMw-velt Co. N M 

Mv commission expire* Nov Ml I
1916
i NOTARIAL SEAL 
State of Missouri j

County of Jackson I
t In this the 27th day of Ihwetu

be r, 1916, before nie i*emon»l|y 
appeareil. d»*o K Kicker and O. 
M Smith, to tnc known to he the 
IM-mon* ilmcribnl in and who cx 
rented the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
ami ackiiov* Inlgeil that they hail 
executed the **me a* their free 
act and deed and for the purpos- 
i*a and oon*ider*tion therein act 
forth

In witness whereof. I have here 
unto »et mv hand ami affixed my 
official aral the dav ami year in 
thi* eertifieate fimt above writ
ten William K Coulmui,
Notarv l*ul»|ic. Jackson Co.

/  State of Missouri 
Mv isimiWum expires "June 10

1917
NOTARIAL SH AD  

RNDORSKI * No *367 
Cor Reed Vol 6 Page :W6 

Certificate of Non Liability 
of STOCKHOLDERS 

of the
Williamson ('attic and I<o*n Co 

Filed in Office of 
State Corporation Commission 

of New Mexico 
.lan 7. 1916; 9 30 A M 

be I Win F Civsrvl.
I'ompare.1 TJS to KFC ( lerk

Hungry Tramps Taka
Grab and Laava Silvw

la  Laiwle. N M .— Tw o men. 
presumably tranuva. broke into 

, the home of H t' Itoswell. three 
mile* east of thi* plaee. ami stole 
.* ham. a |*ortnvn of a *aek of 
flour ami a supply of dam 
tit* A pivarentIr thev were after 
fo.v.1 only, a* they fade.) to dia 
turb the silverware and other 
things of vahie in the house —  
Santa Fe New MeXiean

aa

_
, L D -T

-Vr mm Mi
to Drama of

( j T o n  H*UI and J . L . Lee have 
arrived In the eounty with an

ing Francis Ford and Grace Cum- immigrant car containing all man
ard and 2600 People will bo Urn 
best attraction yst at the COSY 
THEATRE, Thursday., January 
20th. Admission 10 and 20s. *

——

ner of farm implements, stock, 
etc. They have not bought land 
yet but intend to buy aa soon as 
they can find what they want 
------------- -------------

///i\ Vo sf Popular Pholopluy Sinu 
//! America. ' .

FRANCIS FORD P
GRACE C O N A R D

/ /  if w J .v A / /  X tftla r t/ * I)i 
r *  * tn

W eCs/npffe//h 
a re  C om  in

_ • 4 __ _  1*41 I M | .GfJACt: CUNARD 
FUfVNCI S FORD 13 111 »j X

At Cosy Theater, January 20th

m
?-V' ■ «■>:»

:* ' ')
w

•JSyf. h«.:
A ll w h o have en gaged  C ock erels  
should  call and get th em  in the next * 
10 days. A  few  g o o d  on es left yet.

A ls o  10 g o o d  b ro od  sow s for sale. 
W ill farrow  iTTM arch.

ALSO SOME B U C K  MINORCA COCKERELS FOR SALE

*v I

Red Feather Farm
I

Grain Wanted

ADMISSION, 10c and 20c

J P Ford, the prosperous mer 
chant of Mann, was in town Tttea
day

FOR GASH!
From now until February 1st we 
are going to make prices on all 
Dry Goods, Notions, Men’s, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Underwear, Shirts, 
Pants, Hats and Ccips, Blankets 
and Comforts, that will move them 
out at once. We quote no prices/ 
hut come and see. : : : : •:

A ll G o o d s  C harged  Will be
Charged at Regular Price.

M. B. Jones
TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR

I have purchased the Portales 
Milling company business and will 
continue the business at the same 
stand. Will buy your maize either 
threshed or in head. Corn, either 
shelled or in ear. : : : : : :

..Guy Mayes..

THE ROOF
Is the Life of Your Building

Shingles make the best roof. We 
carry the best shingles. We have 
both the Redwood ard Red Cedar 
in the best grades that money 
will buy. Give us a call---we 
will save you money. : :

Kemp Lumber Company
C. A. SKELTON, Mgr.

N O T IC E !
TO TAXPAYERS

The 1915 tax books are now com
pleted and ready to receive and 
receipt you for taxes. : : : :

. t .

.FOR SALE..
Two Emerson farm tractors; have 
been used four months; in excellent 
condition. Will sell cheap. Com- 
: ; municate with : :

T. d : CAIN, Elida,Bascom Howard, - Portales-OR-

I'ff'afc-


